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Ventricular tachycardia produced by coronary artery dis 
case is thought tobe due ;o reemry. Suggestive vidence for 
this includes reproducible initiation by programmed sdmu- 
l&n (I) and the temporal relation of continuous electrical 
activity with the development of tachycardia (2). Intraoper- 
alive mapping studies (3) usually identify the sit of origin of 
a tachycardia in the subendocardium. hut rarely reveal a 
reentrant mechanism. This may be a result of limitations 
imposed by most mapping tahniques, which require first a 
“e&isulofomy. then sequential collection ofdata o”er many 
cardie cycles. We recently repwted (44) a technique of 
simultaneous endocardial mapping in the intact ventricle m 
whrch a balloon array of electrodes is introduced across the 
mitral “al”e. Using this iechnique in patients with coronary 
artery disease. we found evidence of three di5erent reen- 
trant nechanisms that can i vitiate ventricular tachycardia. 
Methods 
Patient &don. Twenty patients with severe coronary 
artery disease and spontaneous recurrent ventricular tacby- 
cardia underwent intraoperaiive mapping. All bad prcoper- 
alive electroDhvsioladc studies during which their clinical 
arrhythmias ‘w&e r&dused by p&mmed electrical 
stimulation. The indication far surgery was either refractory 
vertricular arrhythmia or unstable angina in patients with 
medically controlled arrhythmia. Informed consent was ob 
tained for all preoperative and intraoperative procedures. 
Recording eleelrmks. For endocardial mapping, an array 
of sdvcr bead electrodes was used mounted on a nylon mesh 
strelchcd over a double latex balloon (Fig. IA). Each clec- 
trade was 2 mm in diameter and bored through to allow 
sutunng to the nylon mesh. Teflon-coated stainless steel 
wire was soldered Lo the electrodes. ..‘dch were arranged 
initially in a matnx of I IO terminals as depicted in the polar 
projection in Figure IB. Subsequently. the matrix was 
simplified and comprised I I2 electrodes arranged in 14 rows 
of 8 electmdes (Fig. ICI. The interelectrode distance varied 
from I 10 3 cm. Amatching sock array of button electrodes 
(7) was also used in all bul one patient to obtain simultaneous 
epicardial maps. 
Mapping procedure. With the patient on cardiopulman- 
cry bypass and nomwtbcrmia, the deflated balloon array 
was passed :hrough a left atriotomy. across the mitral valve 
and into the left ventricle. The index row of the array was 
aligned to closely parallel the position of the left anterior 
descending coronary artery. The b&w,> was then inflated 
with a 5% dextrose solution until optimal local electrograms 
WCR recorded. The balloon pressure was monitored to 
prevent the development of subendocardial ischemia from 
overinflation. The sock array of epicardial electrodes was 
then placed over Ihc hcan and adjusted by a suture at its 
base. programmed stimulation was performed with either a 
sutured epicardial electrode or a hand-held stimulation elec- 
trode. 
Rxordingsystcm. Local unipolarelectrogram~ from both 
electrode arrays were multiplexed and recorded on a video 
recorder as previcusly described (5-l). A second recorder 
linked by a common time code was used to record simulta- 
ncous high gain unipolar signals from the endocardial array. 
The input amplifiers were high impedance (field &et tram 
sister input stage) and configured in a unipolar arrangement 
with a gain of up to I.100 and a 3 dB bandwidth of 50 to 2W 
Hr. The &line records were used to provide manually 
generared aciivation maps with an aeeuraey of 2 4 ms. Loal 
activation was delined by the dominant negative deRection 
on the isoelectric line, and activation times were measured 
from a cmnmon time reference provided by the time code. 
Where an individual electrogram was not initially interpret- 
able because of broad multiphasic deflections, the review of 
adjacent eleclrograms with less compiex waveforms often 
permitted determination of an activation time IS). Although 
this may have introduced slight inaccuracies in the liming of 
activadon at one or more sitcs. it should not have precluded 
satisfactory mapping (9). 
Results 
Induction of vcotriculnr tcchycardin. In all 20 patients 
studied at the time of surgery. initiation of ventricular 
tachycardia with the ventricles in!aet was accomplished 
without difficulty. In three patients, mere inflation of the 
balloon within the left ventricle initiated clinical tachycardia 
before programmed pacing could be performed. This is in 
marked coturast to our previous experience with traditional 
rndacardial mapping, when we were unable to initiate a 
tachycardia in fi;e of eight patients after a ventriculotomy 
had been performed (unpublished observation). 
Vortex reentry: cmthwus macmrecntmnt aclivatim. 
Typical examples ofthis endocardial activation scqucnee arc 
characterized by a large wave fmnt of excitation moving 
continuously in a circular fashion reminiscent of a vortw.. 
There is no period of electrical inactivity rd any time, 
although conduction may slow at some phase of each cycle. 
There is no site of earliest or tatest activation. and one cycle 
merges imperceptibly with the next. 
This vortex reentrant pattern was seen in 2 of the 20 
patients studied by endocardial mapping. Simultaneously 
recorded epicardial maps in these two patients showed a 
corresponding vortex pattern in one, while in the other they 
Figure 1. The mapping system. Paact A, InRatable balloon army of 
112 silver bead ekctrcdes used for endneardiil mapping. Panel B. 
Polar projection of the initial arrcngcrcent of 110 etcctmdes. Panci 
C, Polar projection of the subrcquent simplified electrode army of 
I12 electrodes. The army was positicaed so Ihat the index raw (A or 
0) paralleled the eo”rse of the left anterior descending c”ery. 
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shawed a monorc~;onal pattern with radial \Qrwd. The 
vonex pa~ern was also seen epicardially in a third patient 
who nodewent ma~mnc with onlv the epicardial sock nrrw 
al 3 time before the~devclopment bf the endocardial balloon. 
lie cycle lcnc!hs of these three iachycardias wae 228.264 
and 276 ms. ;erpecrively. Allhough~the activation pattern 
miphl be described as ventricular Rotter, there was no 
characteristic fewhe on the surface eleceogram lhat would 
allow recognition of this type of rachycardia distinct from 
other tachycardiar at an equivalent heart rate. 
Ini:intion of continuous recirculaticg macroreentrant 
tschycardis (Fig. 2). After a sequence ofeight paced beats at 
a basic cycle lcnglh of 400 ms, three preroature stimuli were 
delivered. The first extrastimulus (S.1 produced a lame 
isochronal region of rxitatioo tmdical~d by a zero) around 
the silt of stimuladon. Alter only 36 ms of B rapid spread of 
excitation. cndocardial conduction appeared to stall for 72 
ms before breaking out aga;n on two equal fronts. The fronts 
moved around a persistent region of block at the apex before 
coaler,cmp to activate the remainder of the endocardium. 
The wood premature beat (S,! produced a similar activa- 
t~on sequence. except that the lotal activation time was 
incresrcd from 168 to I92 ms and there was a slight predom- 
inance of the superior wave fror! over the inferior wave 
front. 
The third premature stimulus (S,) produced a drastically 
diKereni sequence ofcvcnts. After the caoductioa delay that 
occurred at 36 ms. rapid spread of excitation around the 
aoical reeion of block was dominated hv the suoerior wave 
f;ont. him ins, an isochrone was fo;med thst extended 
across the fonoerreaion offunctional aoical block toanel VT 
IL In recxciiing the &al region. this &we front f&md the 
start of the ensuing ventricular tachycardia. The 6rsr few 
beats uf the tachycardia were associated with a small abor- 
!ive clockwise wave that subseeuentlv disaooared alto- 
gcthc;. IeaGog one perpetual reci&&g w& iron1 mov- 
ing in a cmnterclockwise direction (panel VT n). In this 
inslance, there was a small but consistent region of endoar- 
dml pre.exciration (marked by the 132 ms irochrone in panel 
VT n). the cause of which was uncertain. but which may 
have been prodwed by a subsidiary transmwal path of 
rcrntry. Other examples or this form of tachycardia did not 
have !hls fiatwe. 
Figux eight reentry. hlnre common than cunlincnua re- 
circblnung macrorcfntry ‘was a pattsm of activation consist- 
ect with figure eight reentry (101. This wasseen in 5 ofthe 20 
palien!-, 2 of whom also exhibited continuous macroreentry 
on !~parate occasions. Tha fan of reentry wds seen only on 
Ihc endocardial surface and never on the epicardial surface. 
Acwatt~n started adjacent to an arc of functional block and 
procecocd on two front5 around the block. Activation of the 
region on the dwal side of ?hs block was fo:lowcd by slow 
conduction acror, the block 10 the site of origin. 
rlia ir slwwn in Ficurr 1. The rhythm strip is from a standard 
lead II ofa surf& electrocardiogram aoh shows ventricular 
tachycsrdia being induced by three premature stimuli. Rnel 
SI shows the endowdial activation pattern in respanonse to 
the last of a train of basic sliauli delivered close to the left 
venlricular apx. Activation spreads such that latest activity 
denoted by the 120 ms isochronc is rcmotc from the earliest 
site. Panel S4 shows the response to the third premature 
stimulus. A functional a- : block close to the stimulation 
site forces activation to proceed arourld it by two fronts best 
demonstrated by the 96 ms isochrones. These fmnts unite to 
produce latest activation again at 120 ms, but this region is 
now close to the stimulation siw on the distal side of the 
block. Events do not stop there. however, because stow 
conduction at 180 and 190 ros penetrates the region of block 
retroeradelv to break WI on the oroximal side at 200 ros as 
Ihe riari o the first beat of the &dng tacbycardia (panel 
VT IL Activation again proceeds on two fronts, which unite 
at 350 rns in an isochrone extroding hack toward the site of 
origin of that heat. Subsequent beats of the tachycardia are 
sustained by activation proceeding in a figure eigh! pattern, 
with two fronts of excitation mcraina to form one return limb 
(panel VT n). 
Return path of the Rgure olght pattern. Unlike the caw 
of recirculaiiog macroreentry, the rctoro limb of the figure 
eight pattern is not associated with unequivocal evidence of 
regenerative depolarization. Instead. there may be an appar- 
ent excitation gap of 80 to 120 ms over I to 2 cm. Figure 4 
shows details of the return path of the figure eight tacbjjcar- 
dia seen in panel VT n of Figure 3. Critical unipolzr 
electmgrams are shown on the right. The isochrones in the 
inset square start with the latest activation of the preceding 
beat indicated by time zero. Fitly-six ms later a small 
potential is recorded on an adjacent electrode. This is 
followed by less distinct local potentials appearing in a 
stepwise progression through adjacent electrodes at 84, 96 
and I08 ms, leading to a broad activation front at 128 to 132 
mr. These small local potentials may represent slow conduc- 
tion along small tracts of surviving libers or electrotonic 
potentials from decremental excitation in the region of 
black. Evidence was. however. obtained that suggested that 
these potentials were crucinl to mainlnining the tachycardia. 
Electrical ablation (100 J/electrode) delivered through the 
e!ectrodes recording these potentials resulted in the inability 
to induce lacbycardia. 
Obscrvaions in one paricnr suggest that incomplete Bgure 
eight Qarmns of actiwlion wo occur in the human heart and 
that 1uni6caticn of the two opposing excitation fronts may not 
be essential to complete reentry. Figure 5 shows the endo- 
cardial excitation squence during a sustained monomorphic 
ventricular tachycardia. Each beat started in the region 
contained by the isochrone labeled zero. Subsequent activa- 
tion spread on two fronts. ‘The counterc!ockwise front 
blocked at 84 ms and the region distal to the block was 
activated entirely by the clockwse activation front. Latent 
activation occurred at 172 ms at an electrode adjacerd lo the 
site of origin thal was reactivated afler a 96 ms delay. 
Mkrorcenky. In 14 of the 20 patients. cndocardlal map. 
ping showed either radial spread from the site of origin or an 
&m@ere circle intermpt~d by a spatial and temporal gap 
in excitation. Despite simultaneous cndocardial and epxar- 
dial recordings from a multiplicity of electrodes, we souid 
not find evidence of a return path asross the exatation pap 
nor of a microreentrant circuit at the site of earliest excita- 
tion. One case, however, provided striking evidence ibat 
even apparent umfocal tachycardias can be caused by micro- 
reentry (Fig. 61. In a patient with a large anterior ventricular 
aneurysm, programmed alimulaiion v.nth Lwo extra stimuli 
induced the patient’s clinical tachycardia. Endocardial map 
ping using standard unipclar recordings revealed that the 
tachycardia had a unifocal origin on ihe border of Ihe 
aneurysm. The upper panel of Figure 6 shows the site of 
origin (marked with an nnerisk). Subsequent spread of 
a&don occurred in opposite directions around the aneu- 
rysm. with no evidesce of a common path. Endocardial 
activation was completed in 144 ms and was followed by an 
apparent gap in excitation of 236 ms before the owl of the 
next cycle. That was lhe extent of the data oblaincd with 
standard uni;mler signals. However, this tachycardia was 
also record.4 simultaneously wth a high gain iunipolar system 
(see Me!hods) that prowded further vital information. 
High gain recording of unip4.w clecbogramr. The lower 
panel of Figure 6 shzx selected high gain unipolsr CICCWO- 
grams recorded dunng the in&ion of the tachywd’n. 
Programmed premature stimuli produced critically delayed 
potentials al electrodes I and 2, which famed the initial 
portion of a reentram path indicated by the arrowheads. The 
path was completed when electrode site 3 responded 190 rn~ 
later with low gmde lcal rewon~es. These wsislcd for a 
further 164 ms, but remained localized before bursting out 
from the same electrode snt as a rapid regenerative re- 
sponre. producing the firs1 cycle of rhe tachycardia. In many 
separate recordings of this Whycardia, it was erlablinhed 
that Ihe factor that determined whether initiation was BUC- 
cesstul was the presence of !he local responses at electrode 
3. Likewise. swntaneous termination resulted from swnla- 
nexus failure if local activity at that site. 
Figrire 7 rhow~ eleclrogmms rrcordedfrom elecrrode 3. 
Tracing A was recorded in standard “nip&r moae during 
the tacbycardia. Tracing B was recorded simultaneously, hut 
in a high gam unipolw mode. Tracing C was recorded m the 
high gain mode during sinus rhythm. Note that the standard 
uwpolar electrogram fails to show any evidence of the 
sustained underlying activity that persisted for more than 
203 ms. The surroundin!: electrodes, only I cm away, also 
failed to show simile activity, even 51 the high gain mode. 
Despite the complex polyphasic nature of the electrogram, 
the waveform was accurately reproduced before each cycle 
of the tachycardia. Surgical resection of this region pre- 
vented induction and recurrences of this tachycardia. 
This example shows how special high gain recording 
techniques may be required to detect microreentrant circuits 
that may be missed with stadard recordinr: modes. At the 
same Ume, it has to be stated that in nine other cases where 
simultaneors recordings of high gain unipolar electrograms 
were mad<, they did not contribute to the information gained 
from standard unipolar recordings. 
Discussion 
hwinw mapping techniques. Almost all of the clinical 
mir~ping s’uiie* reported to darr wcrc based on the conven- 
tional method of exploring the endocardium with a roving 
probe. The process requires collation of data collected over 
many cardiac cycles to produce one representative map 
of excitation. Brief arrhythmias and variations in excitation 
due to polymorphism cannot be mapped by such a collation 
process. Similarly, tbe process of initialion of a tachycardia 
does not lend itself to being mapped adequately by tbe 
conventional method. A funher problem is that critical 
electrograms of small amplitude could be attenuated beyond 
recognition by pressure and movement of an imperfectly 
Figure 5. Endowdial activation consistent with an insompiete 
figure eight achycardia. See tent for details. 
used and a ventriculolomy was req&ed f” inlroduce the 
array. All endocardial mapping teclv~bws reported lo dale 
have required 3 venlriculotomy. Apart from being asso- 
ciated with po%ibk morbidity and mortality, uenbicuioramy 
has the disadvantage of potenrially dwxpting OF sltenng 
reentrant pathways and may make the induction of a tachy- 
cardia dih%“lt or imposstblc (121. This is especially true m 
cases without an obviaus ventricular aneurysm. Calhcter 
mapping (13) does not have (hese disadvantages. but is 
limilcd by the number of simultaneous recording% that c”” be 
made. 
Resm! mapping techidqw% The technique of a balloon 
array of 112 electrodes wed in this rwdy permitted fw 
the first time a large number of ~imultaneou: endocardel 
recordings I” be made from the intact left venrricle. It also 
tifuwzd simultaneous recordings ($1 be made from lhr api. 
cardium wilh ” sock array of bwon electrodes. Because 
the heart renaincd intact. however. IT was not pwsible IV 
“ccur”tely relaie electrical evens IO anatomic lealure, 
such as the papdlary muscic, and hence there are “cl 
depicted OR the activation maps. For the practical purpose 01 
guiding subsequent surgery, this lim”au”n UP “vercome by 
applying clect~ocaulery 1” key decwodes to mark rargeled 
sires. 
Evid@nce for reentry. It is generelly accepted that in 
human patients. venlricular lachycardia III the :ewng of 
cwonary artery disease is caused by re:nrmnt mechanisms 
arisin: in scarred tissue within lhe subendocardium 
fI.2.14-IX). Comoeiline evidence for reentrv has been dem- 
onrtrated by detailed a&.l studies in chrordc infarct mod- 
els (9,10,1%22). Animal model?, however, differ from the 
human hean in that reentry oxurs in survwing epicardial 
and transmural fibers, rather than ;n the endocardium (9.20. 
22). Evidence favoring reentry in the human ventricle ha 
been mostly indirect and based on observations uch as 
repmducibl; imtiation and termination by programmed stim- 
ulation (1,16) find continuous local electrical activity (2). 
lntraoperative and catheter mapping studies (3) are usually 
sueccsrful in identifying a site of origin of tachycardia. but 
rarely demonstrate a reentry circuit. In one of the more 
detailed inlraoperative mapping studies of 32 patients (I I). 
no cvidcncc was found for either microreentrant or large 
endowdial circus rnoverncnts. 
Vortex rotntry. In a previous report (7). we described an 
epicardial continuous recirculating wave front of excitation 
moving around the apex. There was no evidence of an 
epicardial analomic obstacle. Endowdial mapping was not 
performed, bat an underlying apical endowdial scar was 
found. In this report. we describe two additional cases of 
tachycardia produced by continuous endocardial recirculat- 
ing wave fronts. One was associated with B similar epicardial 
excitation sequence. suggesting that the original case may 
also have beon caused by a wave front circulating the 
endowdial scar. The pattern of activation of these cases 
was similar to that of leading circle reentry reported by 
Allessie et al. (23) in rabbit atrial tissue. In the latter 
reentrant patwo. dcp&rization immediately follows repa- 
larization and there is no intervening ap of excitable tissu .
Altbougb we were not able to test this in our cases, the 
spontaneous occurrence of pwexcitation before the main 
depoltition front in one case (Fig. 2) argues against a 
leading circle mechanism. The mode of initiation is consist- 
ent with a functional arc of block beingformed in response to 
premature stimuli. Initially, two wave fronts circumvent he 
block, but subsesuent oremature stimuli result in the com- 
plete block of one f&t. leaving the other as a dominant 
wave front. This initially penetrates from the distal side of 
the functional block, th&‘circulates freely as a macrorcm- 
trattt front reminiscent of I vortex. Once established, this 
form of reentry is characterized by a broad fmnt of excita- 
tion with unequivocal electragrams of rapid depolarization. 
Fgwe eight reentry. We also observed, for the first ime 
in the human heart, excitation patterns consistent with figure 
eight reentry initially described by El-Shetiet al. (IO) in an 
animal model. This pawxr~ was een more commonly than 
the recirculating vortex of macroreentry discussed earlier in 
this report. These tachycardias were again initiated by the 
formation of an arc of functional block in response to 
premature stimuli. In these five cases. the two resultant 
wave fronts of excitation. instead of being extinguished. 
united on the distal side of the block and penetrated retro- 
&e!y throqb to the proxime! Gde to sl;lrt the whole ~yc,e 
over again. Unlike the perpetually broad front of the macro- 
reentrant examples. the return path of these tachycardias 
was a narrow isthmus of stow conduction. Local Electra 
grams from the path were characterized by poor slopes of 
depolarization and low amplitude signals that may have been 
partly or wholly electrotonic potential (Fig. 4). In this study, 
because of the constraints of the intraoperative nviron- 
mcnt. we were not able to perform reversible interventions 
directed at the putative return path to prove reentry, as in 
the case of a reported animal model (I!$. However; obser- 
vations based on the effects of electrical ablation of the 
return path depicted in Figure 4 suggest hat the excitation 
maps had functional significance. 
Microreentry. Initiation of the tachycardia shown i Fig- 
ure 6 was shown to be dependent on a reentrant loop, the 
first part of which was formed by critically delayed poten- 
tials in response to premature stimuli. The return limb was 
formed by microreentry over the small distance separating 
the delayed potentials from the site of earliest onset of the 
tachycardia. The rcpctitive pattern and protracted nature of 
the high gain local unipolar electrogram recorded from a 
circumscribed area was consistent with slow conduction 
through a return path formed by sparse surviving fibers 
embedded in connective tissue (24). 
The amplitudeof thiscritical electrogram wastoosmallto 
show on the simultanrously recorded standard gain unipolar 
signal from the seine electrode (Fig. 7). The circumscribed 
nature and low amplitude of such signals suggest hat they 
would be missed by the poor spatial resolution and low gain 
of most recording systems, even when they occur in the 
subendocnrdium. This and the possibility o~intramutal re- 
entry may acco’tnt for the fact that most itttraoperative 
mapping studies detect little more than the site of ohgin of a 
tachycardia. 
Implications. Our findings suggest [bat multiple reentrant 
mechanisms may be responsible for ventricular tachycardia 
in human patients. They also conlimt the clinical r&vartce 
of reentrant phenomena observed in animal models of 
chronic infarction. To determine the true incidence of micro- 
reentry, further mapping studies will require greater density 
of electrodes and refinement of recording systems to detect 
low amplitude signals. 

